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Work Preference
:ocationO Epen to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full time or Part time 
work

ymploAmentO Permanent Positions, Free-
lance (ssignments

Skills

(rt Direction v(d)ancedG

Braphic Design v(d)ancedG

Digital Designs v(d)ancedG

Retail Design v(d)ancedG

Crand (cti)ation v(d)ancedG

Visual Nommunication v(d)ancedG

Inno)ation De)elopment v(d)ancedG

Languages

ynglish vFluentG

Berman vSati)eG

French vFluentG

About

ztrong professional experience in marketing, brand image )alorijation and inter-
national pro;ect managementW trilingualO ynglish, French, Berman

CR(SDz KERTyD KIéH

yst2e :auder yuro Rscg, Ha)as Broup Blenmorangie Hakuhodo

HennessA

Experience

Visual Merchandising & Store Design Manager EMEA
yst2e :auder | MaA 017& - So) 0100

yst2e :auder Nompanies yurope - (ramis Z Designer Fragrances véommA 
HilLger, Michael Tors, yrmenegildo Yegna, DTS…•G, :abseries  
3DeLnition and implementation of the Visual Merchandising and ztore 
Design strategA across 01 countries and 71 111 point of sales, creation 
and respect of merchandising guidelines, launch books 6+1• 
3Buardian of the brand identities and the omni-channel brand experi-
encesW in-store Z digital acti)ations 
3De)elopment of locallA rele)ant creati)e concepts and designs v)isual 
merchandising, windows, podiums, scenographA, on-shelf, digital•G 
3Nreation of point of sale material for each launchW impro)e sustainabilitA 
credentials of regional productions bA using recAclable materials, FzN 
certiLed cardboards, etc•, prototApe and press proof )alidation 

ResultsO 
-In 0107, the 0 prioritA brands Michael Tors and éommA HilLger grew 
stronger than the Prestige Fragrance Market despite se)eral No)id lock-
downs in most of the yMy( markets 
-éhanks to choiceful in)estments, digital strategA and sAnchronijation of 
the acti)ations between retail and digital, a strong sales acceleration in 
retail was achie)ed for Michael Tors %705 and éommA HilLger %7J5

Global Senior Merchandising Manager
HennessA | Uan 017J - Dec 017+

Manager of the Visual IdentitA of the HennessA Masterbrand and zuper 
Premium cognacs in retail and digital 
3DeLne the Blobal HennessA retail modelO segmentation, recommenda-
tion and create guidelines for the international roll-out across all sales 
channels v(sia, /z4:atamec, yuropeG 
3Nreate and de)elop design platforms and guidelines for the internation-
al launches of VzEP, Nlassi)m, etc• in collaboration with retail and digital 
design agencies 
3PEzM and new product de)elopment, on and o.-trade 

ResultsO 
-In 017J, implementation of more than 7J11 displaAs vwallbaAs, gondo-
lasG, more than J1 pop-up stores and J1 showrooms 
-In 017+, %715 business growth in one Aear worldwideO focus markets 
/z( and Nhina with strong momentum in the /z(

Global Creative Services Manager
Blenmorangie | Feb 0170 - Dec 0179

Manager of the Visual IdentitA of Blenmorangie and (rdbeg zingle 
Malt Khiskies co)ering design, photographA, Llm, )isual merchandising, 
PEzM• in retail and digital 
3ReLne Crand DS( and Crand codes, create global Crand guidelines and 
manage the renewal of the Crand Visual IdentitA worldwide 
3Nreati)e leadership and de)elopment of the )isual identitA of both 
brandsW conception and production of )isual merchandising prototApes 
and show pieces 
3Nreate and deli)er distincti)e Visual Merchandising Z ztore designsO 
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dri)e design agencies and suppliers in a multicultural en)ironment 
3Sew product de)elopmentO concept, prototApe, packaging design•€ 

ResultsO 
-Coth brands continued to grow stronglA worldwideO % 7+5 business 
growth in 0179 v)s 0176G 
-( greater creati)e cohesion and a more distincti)e brand image were 
achie)ed globallA through the renewal of their Crand Visual identities

Art Director Freelance
 | Dec 011' - Uan 0170

ztrategic brand de)elopment and creati)e transformation€ Multi-cultural 
branding 
3Sew Crand De)elopmentO creation and launch of a premium fashion 
accessorA brand Uohn TaA Ciella€ zelecti)e distribution in Uapan, /z( and 
zouth (frica through the internet

Creative strategist, Art Director
Hakuhodo | Uul 0111 - So) 011'

Nreation of brand strategies, identities and brand communications, on 
and o.-line in luxurA, beautA Z fragrances, wines Z spirits, cars• on and 
o.-line 
3In 011+ and 011& I handled a production budget of approximati)elA 0 
M" vphotos and Llm shootingsG NlientsO Honda, zamalens, yssilor, zharp, 
Nastel Kines, zerge :utens, :qEr2al :uxe• 

DistinctionsO 6 selections of the 8Nlub des Directeurs (rtistiëue8 in 
France 

Results O 
%0J5 de business growth for Hakuhodo France between 011J and 011 , 
%615 of Honda (uto sales in 011&, 
%995 of business growth of the Nastel brand in 7 Aear v9 J11 111 bottles 
sold in 011 G

Art Director
yuro Rscg, Ha)as Broup | Uan 7''9 - Uun 0111

Nreation and realijation of integrated ad)ertising campaigns in luxurA, 
beautA Z fragrances, fashion, watches Z ;ewelrA, fashion, wines Z spirits, 
cars• on and o.-line 
3Direction of the production and post-production vprint, Llm, photo, web, 
6D, cataloguesG NlientsO Nitro n, Microsoft, zauter, Dior, N2line, (ude-
mars Piguet, HennessA•

Education & Training

0170 - 0170 LVMH House President's Forum
zuccessfullA passed, éhe (rt of :uxurA Cranding Plus 

011  - 011' ESSEC Business School
yxecuti)e MC(, Fundamentals of Management and :uxurA Crand Man-
agement

7''1 - 7''J Fachhochschule Augsburg
Diplom-Designer, Visual Nommunication Design - 9 Aears studA with 
specialijation in Braphic Design, éApographA, NalligraphA, (d)ertising, 
PhotographA, Video


